
shenzhen shangu innovation technOIogy co。 ,Itd

Section2.911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of PrOcess

Company name∶ shenzhen shangu innovation techno丨 ogy。0.,丨 td

Address∶ 、Ⅳest of F丨 oor4,冫(inhui丨 ndustHal zone,Tangtou Third丨 ndustHa|Park,

Tangtou Communky,shiyan street,Baoan DistHct,shenzhen,5180O0China

Product Name∶ Pixel Disp|ay

FCC丨 D∶ 2BC4CˉHXs-002

M°deKs)∶ HXs-002,HXs-00冂 ,HXs-O03,HXs-O04,HXsˉ064

2.911(dX7)VsA Designated Agent for service of Process

We,Ishenzhen shangu innoVation technology co.,Itdl(“ the appⅡ cant” )designate

IK丨 lGO○ ,H○T丨 NClN°
TE1f。

rthe purpose of accepting service of process on behar of

the app|丨 cant.                          
′

AppⅡ cant Consent:VVe acknowledgeour consent to accept service of process in the

United states for matters re丨 ated to the app"cab丨 e equipment,and atthe physica丨 U,s,

address and ema" address of the design臼 ted agent and acknow丨 edgeour

acceptance of our ob"gation to rη aintain an agent for sepˇice of process in the United

states for no |ess than one ye臼 r after either we the grantee have perrη anent|y

terminated a"Iη arketing and importation ofthe appⅡ cab丨e equipment within the U,s,,

or atthe conc丨 usion of any C° mmission亻 e丨 ated administrauve° r judicia|proceeding

inVo丨 Ving the equipment,WhicheVeris|ater,               ·

Agent obⅡ gation:VVe acknow丨 edgeourob"gat|on to accept service of process in the

United states for rnatters re|ated to the appⅡ cab|e equipment at our physica丨 U,s,

addre$s and emaⅡ  addressfor no 丨ess than one year after either the grantee has

perrη anent丨 y terminated aⅡ  marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

Within the V,S,, or at the cOnc丨 usion of any Co吖 Wη ission-re|ated adrninistrative or

judicia|proceeding involving the equipment,whicheVeris丨 ater.

UsA Agent
Company name∶ K"G0O.H0T丨 NC
UsA Address∶ 92C○ RP0RATE PARK sTE
C204丨 RV|NE          

·

CA92606
Un"ed states

FRN Number∶ O033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Te丨ephone No∶ 001(840)209ˉ5307

Emai丨 :丨eader-serVice@ouuo° k,c。m

AppIicant

Company name∶ shenzhen shangu

innovation techno丨 ogy co.,丨 td

Address∶ VVest of F丨 oor4,Xinhui lndustria丨

Zone,Tangtou Third丨 ndustria|Park,

Tangtou Commun⒒y,shiyan Street,

卩a。 an DistHct,Shenzhen,51β OO0China

卜Cc Grantee Code∶ 2BC4C
FRN Number∶ 0034330084

Contact Name∶ Le° nL丨 U

T0丨 ephone No∶ 13713682600

Emai丨 :川ao"ng,∞ @f°xma",∞ m
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shenzhen shangu innovation technOIogy co■ ,kd
Signature∶

Tit|e∶ Manager

Date∶ ○ct08,2O23

NC)TE1∶ An app"cant丨 ocated in the∪ nited States rnay des|gnate itse丨 f as the agentfor service

of process

Reference;Federal Register dOcument2022-28263pubhshed on02/06/23

https〃 /Ⅵ/wNJv,federa丨 reqister qOv/documents/2023/0V/O6/2O22-28263/pr0teotlnq:oΩ oinsttnati°n

a卜 securitv-threats-tO-the¨ communications-supp|V-chain¨ throuqh-the

±O,^∠Fu
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Signature∶

T"|e∶

Date∶ ○ct


